2019 Open Show Circuit Entry Form
One form for each horse/exhibitor combination

Horse Name ___________________________ Breed __________ Year foaled __________
Owner Name ___________________________ Owner Email: ___________________________
Phone Number (______) ___________________ 
Owner address ___________________________
   street ____________________ city ____________________ state __________ zip ________

Has this horse EVER won a canter class prior to January 1 of this year with ANY rider? ___________

Exhibitor Name ___________________________ Exhibitor Email: ___________________________
Phone Number (______) ___________________ 
Exhibitor address ___________________________
   street ____________________ city ____________________ state __________ zip ________

Has this exhibitor EVER won a canter class prior to January 1 of this year with ANY horse? ___________

You only need to register once for all 5 dates if you would like to be in the same classes each time.
If you are not able to make a show you have pre-registered for, please let us know!
June 1 ______ June 15 ______ July 6 ______ July 20 ________ Aug 3 ________

Classes you would like to enter

Jumping $8, All other classes $5/class/judge
Entries postmarked ONE WEEK prior to show - office fee $2
All other entries - office fee $5
Please keep a copy for your records!

MAIL ENTRY FORM WITH YOUR CURRENT COGGINS TO:
Show Entries, 3900 Creekview Road, De Pere, WI 54115

Creekview Riding Center, LLC, and it's employees, agents, and guests, and release them from any liability or responsibility for accident, damage, injury, or illness to the Exhibitor, Exhibitor’s family or guests, or Exhibitor’s horse.

Exhibitor Signature ___________________________ Parent or Guardian if under 18 ___________________________